Vietnamese ginseng (*Panax vietnamesis*) is a valuable medical plant and indigenous to Vietnam. As other *Panax* plants (such as *P. ginseng*, *P. notoginseng*, *P. quinquefolium* and *P. japonicus*), the root or rhizome of *P. vietnamesis* has been used for treament of many serious diseases and for enhancing physical strength on human bodies. The main pharmacologically active substances of ginseng are saponins (known as ginsenosides) that contain a hydrophobic steroidal skeleton attached to hydrophilic sugar moieties or hydroxyl groups \[[@b1-13_173]\]. Compared with the most widely used ginseng *P. ginseng* which is indigenous to China and Korea, *P. vietnamesis* has more varieties of ginsenosides. Specially, majonoside-R2, the major saponin constituent from *P. vietnamesis*, has not been found in *P. ginseng*. Besides, many new dammarane saponins have been isolated from *P. vietnamesis* \[[@b2-13_173],[@b3-13_173]\].

Ginseng saponins have been widely reported to have anti-inflammatory and anticancer activities. Studies showed that ginsenosides have ability to influence multiple signaling molecules. For examples, ginsenoside Rg1 was found to inhibit oncogenes c-myc, c-fos and downregulate nucleophosmin \[[@b4-13_173]\]; ginsenoside Rh1 suppresses inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) gene expression which is involved in immune response \[[@b5-13_173]\] and increases expression of anti-inflammatory IL-10 and hemeoxygenase-1 (HO-1) \[[@b6-13_173]\]; Ginsenoside Rg1 and its metabolites ginsenoside Rh1 and 20(S)-protopanaxatriol were also found to inhibit the binding of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) to toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) on the macrophages \[[@b7-13_173]\]; Ginsenoside Rg3 can significantly inhibit several kinds of tumor growth and metastasis \[[@b8-13_173]--[@b12-13_173]\]; Ginsenoside Rh2 was shown to have potent cell death activity \[[@b8-13_173],[@b13-13_173]\]; Ginsenosides 25-OH-PPD and 25-OCH~3~-PPD are also effective inhibitors of cell growth, proliferation and inducers of apoptosis \[[@b14-13_173]--[@b17-13_173]\]. Majonoside-R2, the ocotillol-type saponin isolated from the root and =rhizome of Vietnamese ginseng *P. vietnamesis*, exhibited cancer chemopreventive activity on two-stage carcinogenesis test of mouse hepatic tumor \[[@b18-13_173]\]. Majonoside-R2 and some other triterpene saponins from Vietnamese ginseng showed strong hepatocyte activities against D-galactosamine (D-GalN)/tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α)-induced cell death in primary cultured mouse hepatocytes \[[@b3-13_173]\]. In extensive experiments, TNF-α was significantly inhibited by majonoside-R2 \[[@b19-13_173]\]. Vina-ginsenoside-R2 and majonoside-R2 were also suggested to inhibit the binding of LPS to TLR4 on the macrophages that resulted in anti-inflammatory effects \[[@b20-13_173]\].

TNF-α is a cytokine secreted by macrophages in response to septic shock, inflammatory agents and cachexia. TNF-α is believed to play a key role in immune system and apoptosis \[[@b21-13_173]--[@b23-13_173]\]. TNF-α is involved in a number of autoimmune diseases, including psoriasis, inflammatory bowel disease, rheumatoid arthritis, systemic sclerosis, systemic lupus erythematosus, multiple sclerosis, diabetes and ankylosing spondylitis \[[@b22-13_173],[@b23-13_173]\]. Since TNF-α is an important mediator in resistance against infections and tumors, a series of biological agents targeted to TNF-α have been introduced for treatment of cancer and autoimmunity \[[@b23-13_173],[@b24-13_173]\]. The ginseng saponins are potential therapeutic agents, which can suppress TNF-α expression. Among these saponins, the ocotillol-type majonoside-R2 showed the highest inhibitory effect \[[@b20-13_173],[@b25-13_173]\]

In order to identify protein targets of medicinal herbal ingredients, *in silico* method is a low-cost and rapid approach \[[@b26-13_173]\]. Molecular docking is the most commonly used computational tool for characterization of protein-ligand binding sites. A number of molecular modeling and docking studies have been done for predicting molecular targets and molecular mechanism of ginsenosides \[[@b27-13_173]--[@b31-13_173]\]. Based on the reported experimental evidence \[[@b3-13_173],[@b19-13_173]\], we performed computational simulation of interactions between TNF-α and three triterpene saponins from Vietnamese ginseng ( majonoside R2, vina-ginsenoside R1 and vina-ginsenoside R2). This study aims to examine the binding ability and obtain insight into the interactions.

Methods
=======

Protein and ligand preparation
------------------------------

Three-dimensional structure of human TNF-α was retrieved from RCSB protein data bank \[[@b32-13_173]\]. The identification with 1TNF was hereafter used \[[@b21-13_173]\]. Homotrimer structure of TNF-α had determined using X-ray diffraction method at 2.6 Å resolution. The structure consists of three protein chains (A, B and C) without heteroatoms. For docking simulations, hydrogens were added onto the protein structure using AutoDockTools- 1.5.6 \[[@b33-13_173]\].

The 2D structures of the ligands, majonoside-R2, vina-ginsenoside-R1 and vina-ginsenoside-R2, were retrieved from the Pubchem Compound database from NCBI \[[@b34-13_173]\] with their respective PubChem CIDs: 44144327, 44144330 and 44593678. The 2D structures were converted into PDB format using an open source tool, Open Babel \[[@b35-13_173]\]. Hydrogen atoms were added into ligand structure and chemical bonds with capability of rotation were specified by AutoDockTools-1.5.6

Molecular docking
-----------------

Dockings of TNF-α and ginseng saponins were performed using the AutoDock Vina software \[[@b36-13_173]\]. For each docking performace, a grid box was generated by fixing the number of points in x, y and z directions to 66 each. The spacing was adjusted to 1.00 Å. The center of the grid box was fixed to the point of (20, 50, 40).

Molecular dynamic simulation
----------------------------

Molecular dynamic (MD) simulation studies were carried out using the software package GROMACS \[[@b37-13_173]\] with the latest gromos force-field named 54a7. The topology for the ligands were created by the Automated Topology Builder (ATB) server \[[@b38-13_173]\]. The protein-ligand complex structure was put in a triclinic box in the way that every atom is more than 10 Å away from any box surfaces. Before starting the simulations, all the complex structures were solvated with the explicit simple point charge (SPC) water, and then were neutralized with sodium ions (number of added ions depends on each ligand). After that, the system was relaxed through energy minimization process by using steepest descent until reaching a tolerance of 1000 kJ/mol. The electrostatic interactions were estimated by using PME algorithm. The temperature and pressure conditions were stabilized with NVT and NPT ensembles by using modified Berendsen thermostat coupling and Parrinello-Rahman pressure coupling, respectively. Finally, the systems were simulated in water under the biological conditions, namely 300 K, approximately 1000 kg/m^3^ water density and average pressure of 1 bar. The run time for each mode of complex was 100 ns.

Validation of the docking
-------------------------

In molecular docking, re-docking of co-crystallized ligand in protein is usually used for docking validation. In previous study, x-ray crystal structure was solved for TNF-α-small molecule inhibitor complex \[[@b39-13_173]\]. The small molecule in this structure had displaced one of the subunits from the TNF-α trimer to form a complex with a dimer of TNF-α subunits (PDB ID: 2az5). The docking protocol will be changed if we re-dock the TNF-α dimer-inhibitor complex. In this work, we extracted the small molecule inhibitor from the complex (307 in PDB ID: 2az5) and performed docking with TNF-α trimer. However, it would be very difficult to simulate the conversion of TNF-α trimer to dimer because the reaction occurs in several hours. We can evaluate the binding affinity and the docking poses during 100 ns molecular dynamics simulation of TNF-α with the experimentally known small molecule inhibitor.

Results and Discussion
======================

Molecular docking of TNF-α with saponins
----------------------------------------

Autodock Vina reports nine highest-affinity docking poses for each protein-ligand pair. The docking results were ranked according to the calculated binding energies as shown in [Table 1](#t1-13_173){ref-type="table"}. The estimated binding energies of majonoside-R2, vina-ginsenoside-R1 and vina-ginsenoside-R2 with TNF-α were within the range of −7.1 to −9.1 kcal/mol, which were similar to that of 307 with TNF-α ([Table 1](#t1-13_173){ref-type="table"}). Our results are also compatible with the docking results of a small molecular inhibitor with TNF-α in previous study (−8.57 kcal/mol) \[[@b40-13_173]\]. Based on these results, majonoside-R2, vina-ginsenoside-R1 and vina-ginsenoside-R2 were found to have a good binding affinity with protein TNF-α.

The docked results with majonoside-R2 showed that top three highest-affinity docking poses were located at the top of the "bell" or "cone" shape trimer ([Supplementary Figure S1](#s1-13_173){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The trimer is open at the top, forming a pore through the center of the TNF-α trimer \[[@b21-13_173]\]. The best mode showed that the sugar moiety of majonoside-R2 was inserted into pore and the steroidal skeleton protruded outside. The second best binding mode of majonoside-R2 had a reversed direction in which the steroidal skeleton was inserted into the pore. The third mode showed that majonoside-R2 tended to be on the surface rather than in the pore. In the 4^th^ and 6^th^ modes, majonoside-R2 was docked at different places on the surface of chain B. In the 5^th^ mode, majonoside-R2 was docked at the surface of chain A. In the 7^th^ and 8^th^ modes, majonoside-R2 was docked at the bottom of the trimer. In the 9^th^ mode, majonoside-R2 was docked at the edge formed between chains B and C.

Among nine docking modes for vina-ginsenoside-R1, five docking modes (1^st^, 2^nd^, 3^rd^, 5^th^ and 8^th^) were located at the top of the TNF-α trimer ([Supplementary Figure S2](#s1-13_173){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The top three highest-affinity docking modes and the 5^th^ mode showed the same docking direction in which the steroidal skeleton was inserted into the pore and the sugar moiety protruded outside. In the 8^th^ mode, both steroidal skeleton and the sugar moiety of the ligand tended to be on the surface of the top of the trimer. In the 4^th^ and 6^th^ modes, vina-ginsenoside-R1 was docked at surface of chain B. In the 7^th^ mode, vina-ginsenoside-R1 was docked at the edge between chain B and C. In the 9^th^ mode, vina-ginsenoside-R1 was docked at surface of chain A.

The docked results with vina-ginsenoside-R2 showed that top two highest-affinity docking poses were located at the top of the TNF-α trimer ([Supplementary Figure S3](#s1-13_173){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both of the two docking poses had the same docking direction in which the steroidal skeleton directed towards inside the pore of the trimer. In three docking modes (3^rd^, 4^th^ and 7^th^), vina-ginsenoside-R2 was docked at different positions on the surface of the vertical edge between chain B and C. In the 6^th^ mode, vina-ginsenoside-R2 is docked at surface of chain A. In three docking modes (5^th^, 8^th^ and 9^th^), vina-ginsenoside-R2 is docked at different positions on the surface of chain B.

Among nine docking modes for 307, seven docking modes (from 1^st^ to 7^th^) were located into the pore at the top of the TNF-α trimer. [Figure 1A](#f1-13_173){ref-type="fig"} shows the best binding modes of 307. Overall, the best modes of all ligands were docked into the same binding pocket of the protein. These results strongly suggest that the pore of the TNF-α trimer should be the accceptor for saponin molecules.

Molecular dynamic simulation
----------------------------

In order to search for the best modes of TNF-α trimer and saponin interactions, we have performed molecular dynamics (MD) simulations. The root mean square deviation (RMSD) values of both protein and ligand along 100 ns MD trajectories were monitored to assess the dynamic stability of the protein-ligand complex.

For the experimentally known ligand (307), the RMSD curves for protein fluctuated below 3.0 Å, while the RMSD curves for ligand were lower ([Fig. 1B](#f1-13_173){ref-type="fig"}). That means the ligand 307 is quite stable in this pose. After 90 ns of MD simulation, the ligand 307 was still in the pocket and able to have interaction with hydrophobic amino acids that located inside the pore such as Gly68, Cys69, Cys101, and Trp114 ([Fig. 1C and D](#f1-13_173){ref-type="fig"}).

For the studied triterpene saponins, we performed MD simulations for the top three highest-affinity docking modes of each ligand. [Figure 2](#f2-13_173){ref-type="fig"} shows RMSD curves for the cases. In all the simulations for the TNF-α--majonoside-R2 complex, the RMSDs for protein stayed below 2.5 Å throughout the simulation and they reached a plateau after the first few ns, which means that the MD trajectories appeared to be well equilibrated. The fluctuation of RMSDs of the ligand was quite similar to that of proteins in the complex of 1st and 2nd binding mode ([Fig. 2](#f2-13_173){ref-type="fig"}: A-1, A-2). However, in the simulation started with modes 3 ([Fig. 2](#f2-13_173){ref-type="fig"}: A-3), the RMSD fluctuations of ligand were much higher (\>4 Å), which suggests that the ligand interaction should be less stable than those of 1st and 2nd modes.

The MD simulation results with the TNF-α--vina-ginsenoside-R1 complex showed that the RMSD curves for protein fluctuated below 2.5 Å in all modes, while the RMSD curves for ligand were different from one another ([Fig. 2](#f2-13_173){ref-type="fig"}: B-1, B-2 and B-3). In the 1st mode, the average RMSD value of ligand was the lowest (\<2 Å), which means that the fluctuation of the ligand is very confined in this pose. Vina-ginsenoside-R1 is more flexible in the second and the third modes.

The MD simulation results with the TNF-α--vina-ginsenoside-R2 complex also showed that the RMSD values of protein were around 2.5 Å, while the RMSD values of the ligand had more fluctuation ([Fig. 2](#f2-13_173){ref-type="fig"}: C1, C2 and C3). Vina-ginsenoside-R2 in the 2nd mode is more stable than those in other modes.

The MD trajectories of the best modes for each complex kept within 3.0 Å against the starting structure, which suggests that the complexes should be structurally stable. The MD simulation results show that binding mode of the protein-ligand interaction was nearly the same as in molecular docking.

Binding sites of the three triterpene saponins and TNF-α
--------------------------------------------------------

To get an insight into the interactions between the three triterpene saponins and TNF-α, we observed and analyzed the predicted binding sites. [Figure 3](#f3-13_173){ref-type="fig"} shows snapshots of binding sites at 90 ns of MD simulations for the best binding modes. All three ligands have the same docking direction in which the steroidal skeleton was inserted into the pore and the sugar moiety directed towards outside ([Fig. 3](#f3-13_173){ref-type="fig"}). The binding sites consist of residues in the flexible loops at the top of the TNF-α trimer (residues 102--112 in each chain). The sugar moieties of the ligands can form hydrogen bonds with surface residues Gln102, Arg103, Glu104, Thr105 and Glu107. The steroidal skeleton can have hydrophobic interaction with the residues located inside the pore Cys69, Pro100, Cys101, Ala109, Pro113 and Trp114.

For treating TNF-α associated disease, a number of anti-TNF-α agents have been developed such as Etanercept (a soluble TNF receptor), Infliximab (a mouse-human chimera anti-TNF antibodies), and Adalimumab (a human anti-TNF antibodies) \[[@b23-13_173]\]. The crystal structure of the Infliximab Fab fragment in complex with TNF-α revealed that the loop from residues 102--112, namely E-F loop, played a crucial role in the interactions between antibody Infliximab and TNF-α \[[@b41-13_173]\]. The E-F loop has distinct features that specifies the binding of infliximab to TNF-α but not TNF-β. Residues Thr105, Glu107, Ala109 and Glu110 in E-F loop take part in interactions between TNF-α and Infliximab as well as Adalimumab \[[@b42-13_173]\]. However, there is no evidence to show how this loop is important to the biological function of TNF-α \[[@b41-13_173]\]. In a previous study, a compound composed of trifluromethylphenyl indole and dimethyl chromone moieties linked by dimethylamine spacer (C~32~H~32~F~3~N~3~O~2~) was found to inhibit TNF-α activity (307 in PDB ID: 2az5). The X-ray crystal structure of the TNF-α-compound complex reveals that the small molecule TNF-α inhibitor contacts residues that are buried in the TNF-α trimer and promotes subunit dissociation process \[[@b39-13_173]\]. In this sudy, the docking with TNF-α trimer of 307, the small molecular inhibitor, was performed. Athough the molecular structure of the triterpene saponin is a bit bigger than 307, the docking showed similar results in which the ligand was docked into the pore at the top of the TNF-α trimer. This leads to a speculation that the triterpene saponins are also able to access the interior of TNF-α trimer. The present study suggests that the binding of triterpene saponins should have indirect impact to the function of TNF-α, and should affect the formation of TNF-α trimer. The mechanism by which the triterpene saponins function remains to be elucidated.

Conclusion
==========

The extremely high yield of ocotillol-type ginsenoside, especially majonoside-R2 has made Vietnamese ginseng (*Panax vietnamensis*) an valuable traditional medicine among *Panax* species. Our study predicted the binding modes of majonoside-R2, vina-ginsenoside R1 and vina-ginsenoside R2 to TNF-α for the first time. The predicted binding sites will be helpful for further investigation of the inhibitory mechanism.

###### Significance

Among ginseng saponins, the ocotillol-type ginsenoside, especially majonoside-R2, from Vietnamese ginseng (*Panax vietnamesis*), had been found to have highest inhibitory effect on tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α). Our study predicted the binding modes of three different triterpene saponins (majonoside-R2, vina-ginsenoside R1 and vina-ginsenoside R2) to TNF-α, which will be helpful for further investigation of the inhibitory mechanism. The information at molecular level is very important for understanding the clinical advantages of the triterpene saponins.
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![Docking and MD simulation of TNF-α with the experimentally known small molecule inhibitor (307). A. The best mode of docking results with 307; B. RMSD vs. time plot; C. Binding site of 307 at 0 ns of MD simulation (docked pose); and D. Binding site of 307 at 90 ns of MD simulation. Chains A, B and C of TNF-α are coloured in magentas, slate-blue and orange, respectively. The residues which interact with ligand are displayed in spheres. The ligands are displayed in stick model. In B figure, the blue curves are RMSD of the protein (TNF-α) and the red curves are the RMSDs of ligand (307)](13_173_f1){#f1-13_173}

![RMSD vs. time plots. The blue curves are RMSD of the protein (TNF-α) and the red curves are the RMSDs of ligands. A-1, A-2, A-3 show the plots of the top three highest-affinity docking modes of majonoside-R2. B-1, B-2, B-3 show the plots of the top three highest-affinity docking modes of vina-ginsenoside-R1. C-1, C-2, C-3 show the plots of the top three highest-affinity docking modes of vina-ginsenoside-R2.](13_173_f2){#f2-13_173}

![Binding sites of the studied triterpene saponins and TNF-α. A. Binding sites of majonoside-R2; B. Binding sites of vina-ginsenoside-R1; and C. Binding sites of vina-ginsenoside-R2. Chains A, B and C of TNF-α are coloured in magentas, slate-blue and orange, respectively. The residues which interact with ligand are displayed in spheres. The ligands are displayed in stick model.](13_173_f3){#f3-13_173}

###### 

Docking results of TNF-α and ligands

  Ligands               Docking mode   Affinity (kcal/mol)   Distance from the best mode   
  --------------------- -------------- --------------------- ----------------------------- -------
  majonoside-R2         1              −8.1                  0.000                         0.000
  2                     −7.9           2.323                 8.133                         
  3                     −7.8           2.025                 7.912                         
  4                     −7.6           30.079                34.661                        
  5                     −7.4           22.597                26.714                        
  6                     −7.4           24.070                29.349                        
  7                     −7.3           52.605                56.940                        
  8                     −7.2           47.917                52.797                        
  9                     −7.2           24.015                27.681                        
                                                                                           
  vina-ginsenoside R1   1              −9.1                  0.000                         0.000
  2                     −8.9           1.628                 3.752                         
  3                     −8.1           3.316                 7.289                         
  4                     −7.7           17.325                22.849                        
  5                     −7.6           3.461                 7.220                         
  6                     −7.5           17.589                22.081                        
  7                     −7.5           22.290                28.660                        
  8                     −7.3           6.370                 9.837                         
  9                     −7.3           20.147                23.784                        
                                                                                           
  vina-ginsenoside R2   1              −8.1                  0.000                         0.000
  2                     −7.9           3.610                 6.774                         
  3                     −7.7           27.581                33.776                        
  4                     −7.5           45.359                48.707                        
  5                     −7.3           22.874                29.469                        
  6                     −7.3           20.954                27.084                        
  7                     −7.2           27.729                34.115                        
  8                     −7.2           25.573                31.254                        
  9                     −7.1           22.827                28.149                        
                                                                                           
  307                   1              −9.0                  0.000                         0.000
  2                     −9.0           5.323                 11.245                        
  3                     −8.6           4.528                 10.735                        
  4                     −8.5           2.802                 5.349                         
  5                     −8.4           3.759                 5.869                         
  6                     −8.3           2.919                 4.893                         
  7                     −8.1           3.481                 6.662                         
  8                     −7.9           29.690                33.873                        
  9                     −7.8           23.072                26.614                        
